AT LOSELEY PARK

Weddings at
Loseley Park
“I just wanted to say a HUGE thank you to everyone involved in making our
wedding day the most amazing day ever. We cannot express just how good
the day was for us and how amazing Loseley was as a venue. Everyone was
so attentive and so helpful both in the lead up to the day and on the day
itself. You made everything so easy for us and it was such a relaxed day all
round. Compliments to the chef as well - the food was delicious. Several
people commented on how beautiful the venue was and how fantastic the
day was so thank you so much.”

October 2016

Caper & Berry
at Loseley Park
On the day we not only make sure that the food is exceptional, but we will
ensure that the entire day runs smoothly and our experienced events team
will take complete care of you. Your dedicated event manager will arrive
early to set up the Tithe Barn and make sure everything is perfect for your
arrival, ensuring all the personal touches for your tables are taken care of.
We are then with you all day, meaning you can relax in the knowledge that
everything is taken care of.

What a wonderful day we had on
Saturday. Please thank your staff for
their helpful and attentive nature.
All the guests commented on the high
quality and delicious food.

Our wedding was
more perfect than
we could have
imagined. Everything
ran smoothly.

We just wanted to say thank you so very much for
such an incredible wedding. We really did have
the best day of our lives and it wouldn’t have been
possible without Caper and Berry’s exceptional quality
and attention to detail. All our guests are still waxing
lyrical about the food! From our end, I can’t thank
you enough for your attention to detail leading up to
and on the day itself and keeping me calm for a good
year leading up to the wedding. The day itself was
effortlessly brilliant and there was never an empty
glass it seems which means the world to us.

September 2016

Proposed
Menus
Starters
Coronation Chicken, Lobster, Apricot
Pressed coronation chicken and lobster terrine, charred
apricots, curried mayonnaise, golden sultana puree and
coriander

Asian Smoked Duck
Asian smoked duck served with an spring onion, sprouts
and diakon salad topped with crispy rice cracker and
pickled ginger

Beal’s Farm Charcuterie *Supplement of £2.00 per
person
Sharing boards of locally sourced charcuterie, roasted
peppers, home dried tomatoes, char grilled courgettes,
fresh fig, shaved parmesan, marinated olives served with
homemade focaccia and jars of pesto

Tomato Carpaccio (v)
Tomato carpaccio, black olive textures, tomato and caper
syrup, watercress mascarpone *£1.80 Plate supplement

Crab and Celeriac
Hand picked white crab meat and celeriac remoulade with
cauliflower puree, apple and coriander
Carrot and Beetroot (v)
Heritage carrot and beetroot terrine, carrot puree, black
olive aioli and rosemary pearls
Sea Trout and Crayfish
Home cured sea trout, crayfish mousse, pickled
asparagus, avocado gel, carrot puree and fine herbs
Prawn and Salmon
King prawn and roasted salmon terrine with Bloody Mary
gel, pimento aioli pickled celery and cucumber salad

Serrano, Manchego and Truffle
Shaved Serrano, aged manchego, home dried tomatoes,
red mustard frills and white truffle oil with smoky paprika
puffed buckwheat and baby herbs
Duck, Chicken and Sweetcorn
Slow cooked duck and butter poached chicken terrine,
charred onions, sweetcorn puree, pickled blueberries and
Toasted Sourdough
Red Pepper & Tomato (v)
Sweet pepper and cherry tomatoes marinated in extra
virgin olive oil on flaky puff pastry and finished with a goats
cheese curd and a vibrant basil oil
Burrata, Artichoke, Pesto (v)
Creamy Italian Burrata served with a heirloom tomato
salad, marinated artichoke, baby basil, Sicilian pesto and
crisp olive oil baked bread thins

Mains
Chicken, Pea, Pancetta and Tarragon
Pan roasted breast of chicken, creamy mash with fresh green
beans and a rich pea, pancetta and tarragon sauce

Guinea Fowl, Asparagus, Bacon
Roasted breast of Guinea fowl served on a potato rosti with
local asparagus, garden peas and a rich pearl onion and
smokey bacon red wine jus

Our Beef Wellington *£5.00 Supplement
Fillet of sous vide Hampshire beef, on a sweet shallot tart tatin
and fondant potato, with wilted spinach, baby watercress and
an intense truffle infused jus

Sea Trout and Leeks *£4.00 Supplement
Fillet of Sea Trout, soft braised leeks, baby carrots and really
fresh caper and herb pesto

Fillet of beef and carrots *£5.00 Supplement
Fillet of Hampshire beef, carrot fondant, creamy mash with a
mini slow braised beef pie and crispy kale

Sea Bass and Asparagus *£2.50 Supplement
Roasted fillet of sea bass, orange and fennel with charred
asparagus and black olive dressing

Steak and Chips *£4.00 Supplement
Char grilled rib eye steak, triple cooked chips, crispy shallots,
watercress and sauce béarnaise

Salmon, Samphire and Caper Berries
Pan seared fillet of Scottish salmon served on a crisp garlic
and thyme potato rosti, buttered samphire, sun blushed
tomatoes, chargrilled scallions and a caper, lemon and dill
butter sauce

Duck Two Ways *£3.00 Supplement
Slow cooked crusted breast of duck with roasted sweet
potato, harissa spiced butternut puree, confit duck leg bon
bon, beetroot gel and dukkah
Maple Glazed Belly of pork
Slow cooked maple glazed belly of pork, sage mash, apple
compote, celeriac cream and crispy sage and onion
Lamb, Pea and Polenta *£5.00 Supplement
Cannon of lamb, butternut squash puree, manchego polenta,
king oyster mushroom, pea and mint pesto
Rump of Lamb, Pecorino, Salsa Verde
Lamb rump served on a pecorino and mash with char grilled
Mediterranean vegetables, vibrant salsa verde and roasting jus
Slow Cooked Lamb
Slow cooked rolled shoulder of lamb, decadent mash and an
intense roasting jus served with bowls of seasonal vegetables

Vegetarian
Twice Baked Oxford Blue Potato Soufflé
Twice baked Oxford blue potato soufflé served with glazed
asparagus, slow roasted tomato compote, red chicory and
vibrant basil oil
Gnocchi, Butternut, Parmesan
Handmade potato gnocchi and roasted butternut squash
served in a white wine and sage cream sauce finished with
toasted pumpkin seeds, aged Parmesan and red mustard frills
Halloumi, Rosti, Tomato
Buttermilk marinated Halloumi pan fried and served with garlic
and thyme potato rosti, asparagus spears, vodka spiked
tomato and summer herb salsa

Desserts
Chocolate and Peanuts
Malted chocolate tart, malt crumb and homemade snickers
ice cream
Lemon and Blueberry Posset
Zesty lemon posset topped with blue berry compote and
served with homemade shortbreads
Rhubarb and Custard Mess
Textures of rhubarb, custard infused meringues, custard
cream, rhubarb gel and oaty shortbread crumb
Banana and Chocolate
Baked banana sponge cake, rich chocolate ganache, a little
quince and roasted banana Chantilly
Champagne and Strawberry *£2.00 Supplement
Strawberry macaroon layered with white chocolate mousse,
champagne marshmallow, crunchy puff candy and fresh
strawberries dusted with rose petal sherbet and edible flowers
Our Apple Crumble Tart
Amazing custard tart with apple puree topped with a buttery
macadamia nut crumble
Pineapple Coconut Panacotta
Coconut panacotta, roasted pineapple, cherry puree and
pineapple crisps
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Sticky toffee pudding, rich butterscotch sauce and
vanilla ice cream
Chocolate Brownie Tiramisu
Little cubes of chocolate brownie with cappuccino mousse,
chocolate crumb, homemade honeycomb, Khalua gel and
chocolate powder

Caper and Berry “Shots and Pots”
Our little “Shots and Pots” are an amazing end to a meal – the
chance to have three different desserts that will be brought
to your table in gorgeous boxes – something different that all
your guests will remember *£2.50 per head supplement
Jelly and Cream - A huge hit – brightly coloured jellies
layered with a set cream
White Chocolate and Cherry Cheese Cake - White
chocolate cheese cake, biscuit base and cherry compote
Chocolate, Caramel and Peanut - Velvety chocolate
mousse layered with sweet caramel peanuts and topped with
Belgian chocolate curls
Lemoncello Posset - A light creamy zesty posset topped
with a blueberry tuile
Banoffee Pie - A biscuit crumb, fresh banana, rich toffee and
topped with vanilla cream and chocolate shavings
Eton Mess - Gooey meringues, vanilla cream, berry compote
and fresh berries
Prosecco and Peach Jelly - Our take on a classic peach
Bellini served as an incredibly fresh jelly
White Chocolate and Strawberry Mousse - A creamy
white chocolate and layered strawberry mousse topped with
white chocolate shavings
Double Chocolate - An intense chocolate mousse, little
cubes of freshly baked brownies and a crushed honeycomb
Pistachio and Rosewater - Pistachio and rosewater cheese
cake with a biscuit base

The following are not included in the package but work wonderfully well!
We have included a selection of gorgeous canapés and evening food which you may wish to add to your day. For your drinks
reception; we would recommend 5-6 per person! If you would like any more suggestions please just ask!

Canapes ideas

Late Night Treats

Smoked Salmon and Horseradish - Sussex smoked
salmon served on mini bagel with horseradish cream and
lemon balm

Mini Butchers Sausages - Mini surrey butcher sausages
rolled with fresh garden purple sage and maple syrup,
presented with bamboo cocktail sticks

A Mexican Treat
Bowls of warming chilli beef served on fluffy rice topped with
sour cream, cheddar and crispy nachos

Popcorn Prawns - Crispy southern style tempura prawns
with a smokehouse barbeque sauce

Cured Rump of Surrey Beef - Shaved Italian cured rump of
beef served with aged Parmesan, micro rocket and truffle aioli

Sea Bass and Caviar - Citrus cured sea bass served on crisp
rice cracker topped with caviar and fresh herbs

Beef and Stilton - Slow cooked beef with Stilton in a pastry
case topped with buttery puff pastry

Butchers Sausage or Bacon Baps
Our butcher’s award winning sausages or smoked dry cure
bacon served in fresh bakers rolls

Mackerel and Shrimp - Mackerel and brown shrimp rillettes,
crisp croute and samphire and caper tartar

Roast Beef Yorkies - Mini Yorkshire pudding’s with rare roast
beef and a mustard mascarpone

Sushi Sesame Tuna - Sesame seared sushi grade tuna with
ginger, miso and coriander

Buttermilk Chicken - Buttermilk marinated chicken breast
southern fried and served with a Korean ketchup

Mac n Cheese (v) - Creamy macaroni cheese coated in
panko crumbs topped with truffle cream

Chorizo and Romesco - Chorizo and Gruyere croquettes
with smokey romesco

Beetroot and Goats Cheese (v) - Savoury shortbreads given
a vibrant and intense ruby pink from fresh beetroot, light and
buttery, topped with whipped goats cheese and fresh fig
Butternut, Risotto & Pecorino (v) - Sweet roasted butternut
squash and aged pecorino folded through a delicate risotto,
fried until crisp in panko breadcrumbs and served with a fresh
basil aioli
Mutter Paneer (v) - A delicately spiced pea and paneer fritter
with a fresh coriander relish

Cheese Board
A selection of British and Continental cheeses served with
crackers, our homemade chutneys, celery and grapes
Fish & Chips
Fish and chip cones with our gorgeous tartar sauce
The Mini’s
Handmade beef burgers in little buns with gherkins and relish,
crispy coated fish goujons with chips and tartar sauce and
mini hot dogs with Smokey mustard
Our Homemade Burgers
Handmade Caper and Berry burgers with caramelised onions
with our chilli and tomato relish
Caper and Berry Pizza Defender
Our country Land Rover defender has been converted into
a stone baked Pizza oven. We ask you to choose 3 different
toppings and we will hand make these, slice them and serve
straight to your guests!
Late night treats are for a minimum of 50 persons

Caper & Berry
Tithe Barn, Loseley Park, GU3 1HS
01483 457103 / loseley@caperandberry.co.uk
www.loseleyevents.com
@Loseleyevents
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